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A heavy burden
-ail the jusa and ailments that only
female flesh i heir to. It rests with'
you whether you carry it or lay it'
down. You can cure the disorclers
and derangements that prey upon
your sex, with Dr. Pierce's Favor-
ite Prescription. It's a legitimate'
medicine, carefully compounded byý
an experienced physician, and'
adapted to woman's delicate organ-
ization.

For ail organie displacements and
weaknesses, accompanied by weak
back, bearing-down sensations, and
for ail uterine diseases, it's a posi-
tive specific. It's guaranteed to
give satisfaction, in every case.
If it doesn't, you've only te ask
for your money and it's cheerfully
refunded. If it does, you'll want
to ask for nothing more. It's
the cheapest medicine you can use,
because you only pay for the good
you get. It improves digestion,
enriches the blood, invigorates
the systcm, and produces refresh-
ing sleep.
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Wae truubled fur
vear.. with bad liver
and became Vellow
with jaundice.

Heard about
- '4 S. Leon

fTlumerai Wnser.
AWen6t to the Springs

llfx. L nd got entirely
EAT well. That le four
v,,r years ago, have used

liL the water ever since
and have the finest
healtis I could de-

y sire. Neyer enjoyed
S lits more, alsu may

s kin regained its na.tural 11,1,ur, - Mrs.
John Msssi, Boxton
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Sabbath Day Music.
A superb book, fui]î sheet siu,, eavy paper,

always engraved plates. Very comprehenslve. 39
pieces for piano or organ.

e Choice Sacred Solos.-+ .BEnjoy It. ?,songs for Soprano, Mezzo, Soprano and

Choice Sacred Solos for LOW
Volces.S O O T T 'S40 songs for Contralto, Baritone and Bass.

SCOTTYS Choiee Sacred Duets.E M U L S IO N3o beautiful duets by standard authors.
Song Classies, Vols. 1 and 2.

Two volumes, eachi with about 40 classicalE M U L S IO N songs, of acknowledged reputation.
Of Pre od Lver011 h Hpo- Piano Classies, Vols. 1 and 2.

phOSPhites of Lime and Soda is Two large volumes, fuînusic size, contain.
airmost as palatable ao mlljk ing 44 and 31 pieces respectively. Only the

best composers are represented.
À MARVELLOUS FLESH PRODUCER Young Peoples Classies, Vols. 1
lt la lndeed, and the ltle lads and and 2.*lamseos wtlo take coid easlly, mey be Each volume contains about 50 Pieces Offortlfied egainat a coulgh that mlght easy bot effective music.

Emutlon after their meoals durlng M olunue,t p ldinp er8
the winter season. bodairdià, $ .à ; cloch, glit, $,a.
Rewre of substitutions an mitations. OLIVE R DITSON CO MPANY,

SCOTT & BOWNE, Belleville. 4.f3,ib3WishjsR/on St., Boston.

C. H. DITSON & CO-, 867 Broadway, NY.
J.E. DITSON & CO., 1228 Chestnut St., Phila.

THE CA % %neiNAi A Badl Liver and Jallndice.

S ILE 8TABLS. KEEPWELLAND LIVE LONG.
21CLEPHONE 5006.

Ail orders wlll roceive prompt attention

CANADAS LEADINC NEWSPAPER1 DAVI DSON BROS.1

STRONc EST9
DEST~.

TH x EMPluEhas nOwtbetargestcmrcu-
tation of any morning paper pubtiehed
in Cauada, and je therefore the BEST
ADVERTISING MEDIUM in the
Dominion.

THE DAILY, sent to auy addres
in Canada, United States or Great Bni
tain une year for $5.00.

THE WEEKLY, $I.Operyear in
advance.

GOLD MEDAL,_PABIB, 1878.------.

la 19. BAKER & Co.'Ys Reddaway's Solid ?lovon IlPatent"

No Chemicals
Ire used in its preparation. It has
more titan three limes the strength of
Cocoa mixed with Starch, Arrowroot
or Sugar, and is therefore far more
economical, costing le8s than one ce;? t
a cup. It is delicious, nourishing,
strengthening, EASILY DIGESTED,
and admirably adapted for invalida
as well as for persons in health.

8oId by Crocorsevorywhere.

W. BAKER & CO., Dorchester. Maus.

CÂMEL- HAIR BELTING

le as straight and as uniform in section
and density as it ie possible to inake a
bett. After working some time, the wear-
ing faces of Carnet Hair Bells obtain a
smootb, finished appearance, and grip
firmty ; fot fray on tKe edges; might be
eut up the middle with a saw, and the
two narrow beltt so muade set to work
again ; have but une joint, and being of
unifornu thiekness throughout wilt run
witb remarkable truth, and do very heavy
work ; je the outy satisfactory beit in wet
places, in Dye Housses, iefinerjes. in
stearu, water, or great beat.
Breakilugr1ain et 6St. Camne[liait.

nell l% 14,1S4I lb».. Bresingotrain of
6 in. Double Leather le 7,52lb..
WO caution User a=inst spuriouB makes

of bolting £,ffered us deceptive nu mes, in-
tonding b o oveil thse dea that it ile our>
Came! Rai>' listing.

EJAIYIELI.fAiR BELTS are un-
excelleil freIlDynnmom," 9Saw Mi îj,
Pape. 1101, II., Vmelp h., Bye ie fl,
Sugar Refl mrle,.,Celle. llilil, Wool-
leu iii .,tiaehlne 1Shapu, Agrieultu.
rai MYachineo, Pu.nP&ng IYlschimery,
and MYain Drlving genesalty.

e'. D . W. Y& a,,
57 ST. FRANÇQOJ XAVIER ST, MONTREAL.

188 STRACHAN AVE.
NOTIcE.-Agenits for B. J. Nsh & Co.,

London.
carniages of aIl kinds on hand.

A REMARKABLE STORY
Atready famous in Europe, entitled
"Four Days," froin the Russian of Gar-

shin apîpears in the doubte summer nuan.
berof P uT-LOîtE-June 15th. It je a
viviti picture of a significant episode in
the tife of a modern sotdjer. Twu short
stories of a very different kind foluw-
"Fadsd Leaves," and "Green je Hope,"
transtateti froin the Nurse uf Al4exander
Kiella md. The saine number Of PORT-
LOItE centaine a hitherto unpubtished
tetter of John Ruskin's on "Wages";
sud critieal 1papere on " Two Versions of
the Wandering Jew," by Prolf R. 0.
M1ouflon ; "The Text of Shakespeare,"
by Dr. Horace Howard Fures>; " An
Inductive Study of ' As You Like It 1'
by C. . Wurtzburýq; aud a " Stndy Pro-
gatmue : Magic, Out-door and HumnanNatreitn Literature, " of practical use to
Reading Circles or for the home study of
Literature

A COMPLICTE PLAY - "Harotd," by
the distinguished German dratnatist,
Ernst von Wildenbruck, will be given,
translated juto English verse, with the
author's sanction, in the second doubte
number of POET-LORE-Sept. lbth. This
drama je on au Eugtieb theme, je fuit of
action, and je a marked success un the
German stage (copyright applied for).
A portrait of the author, and a critical
andbiographicat account of hem, witl atso
be given.

Yesrty Subecription, $ 2 50
Double Nutubers, each 0 50

Poet-Lore Co.,
1602 ÇHKSJNUT ST, PHILADELPHIA, PA.

or. B ANELSON'S CO(INS1LOH
WITH RECIPES.

A TRUSTY GUIDE FOR THE FAMILY
An illustrated bîîok of neýarly 8oo pages, treat.

ing jbsoogHgene. arigMedical
Practc, yt. e ibin alknown diseases
and ailments, and gicving plain prescriptions for
their cure, with proper directions for homne
treatment.

'Ihe IEU PI!Mare endorsed by eminent
physiceansand he mdiclprs. Rcnuedies are
al wys given in a pleasant foras, sud the reasons
for their use. It describes the best Washes
Liniments, Salves, Plasters, Infusion%, Pills, In-
jections, Sprays, Syrups, Tonics, etc. Tbee
are vluable to the physician snd nurse, makieg
it. a manuel for refereace.

l'le chapter upon POISONS is eichaumive,and every .bison apoears in the inde>,o'!n, ibl
the antidote cao be readily sud, if need be, 4ur
rjediv found.

1 Spages upun MARRIAGE treat tbe subject
blstorically, pbilosopbically and physiologicaliy.
It sbould bcreadl by everybody.

O6Y pages upon HYGIENE, or tbe Preserv-
ation of H ealth ; a chapter of inestimsable vaine.
«Everybody wis/ies Io bS eanlhy, and everybodv,

ivden t/oY t/lin/i of it ai aev rate, 7wisdes to
avo:d suc/i things as might dring disease and
sufo'ring.'

S0 pages are devoted to PHVSIOLOGY,
giving an accurate sud extensive description of
the wonderful and mysterious working of tIhe
machinery within ourselves, currecting many
popular errors, and marking vividly the stumblingblcks wbere musa people, innocently or careless.
ly, begin teo lose health. Truths are stated wbicb
au many will be surprising.

3400 pages wbich follow present MEDICAL
TREAIMENT with Sensible and Scientifie
Methods of Cure.

Sent, postage paid, un receipt of $ 1.
OXFORD PUB LIBHING COMPANY,

5 JQtdsae Street, Toronto.

The beat historical munthiy ever pub.
lished in this cuntry."- Boston Ho,,,
Journal.

"This magazine is a great source ut in-
spiration tu students."- -Toledo Binde.

fui I is ably edited, isaiaways interesting,ur nishing information which even thEmost ]earned may accept with gratitude
and it is priuted with such Gare anti taste
as to be a pleasure to handie and look at.,,
-Mon treal Gazette.
,,lEvery man and woman, every boy and
gi, wiii profit by readiug il; regularly. It

is une ut the beat and mi lit interpsting
magazines in the country." -St. Josephl
Herald, Mo.

Magazille of Amfericail History
CONTENTS FOR OCTOBER, 1891.

1Portrait of Naspogeon Blonaparte.
Fruntiopiece.

A Group ol Colaimabumi..Porirnt.
Illnstrated, with a dozen fac-similes ut

'rare picturce. Mrs. Martha, J. Lamb.'re S. Croix et the No.'ahea.ea.n
flounalnry. Illumtrated. W. F. Ganong.

91on. Eluga tlcComllorh on DanilI
Web..ger. Hou. ilugh McCtulioch.

Cabot'. ilsltasîdl. Illustrated. Rigbt
Beverend M. F. Howley, D.D., P.A.

The Sultan et ''urkey aud the 4,111.
ce O xhibitio. rederick Diodati
Thomp8on.

PhlndelPhe In 177S, lhromaghIFor.
eigu I±Yes. Translation by Col. William
L. Stone.

NaPOSeon Blonaparte anda Pence wlth
Amaeriea. Iliustrated. Emanuel Spencer

Good Thluge (front Dr. .iobneon. Hon.
S. H. M. Byere.

MYaternai Aucestry et jantes HlII,.
mcrI llOwell. Joseph Foster.

LYua C. Draper et Wi..con..i..
liflor Toplcs. Note.., Querien, ne-
Plies, Beok Noticeo..
Terme, 85 a year, 50 conta a number.

PUBLISHED AT

743 BROADWAY, NEW YORK'
CITY.

COAL AND WOOD

CONGER COAL CO., Llmlted,
General Office, 63 King St. Fast.

.Ho-w ro GET ,WELL,

Oell Organ & pjino CJLo.,
GUJELPH, ONT.'

PURE
POWDERED 100'

PURE8T, STOc ET,X0
8ofea ilg @ n i'is oc

Uses. A cenu equal On
Sold by AIl13r an*d
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